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THE HEEE BAVENS. HE COMPROMISED. COMMERCIAL.5f aoy to Take
aoy to OperateFOR LITTLE FOLKS. WILMINGTON MARKET. --JAn features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small In

size, .tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man What io' STAR OFFICE. January 14.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Marketfirm n OKI . .... .In

- It Is s ght after day of battle AH na-
ture Is f t trembl'.:j3 froa tho'clash of tha
armies. The hat from the cannons
hangs orer the country in heavy red
clouds. Tho air Is full of eddies, like a sea
after a stormIt quivers from the terrible
oomrnotlon of the day. . . The snow covered
earthk disturbed In Jier wintry repose, isbeaten into hollows by the traoks of gun
carriages, the stamping of desperate hoofs
and tLe falling men and horses. Sinister
work'! In the furrows of snow the oonflics

u ua uum ucr iraiinn inr ma--
coine maoe casks, and cents for

Ever since his boyhood AJlfred HIbbard
had nourished journalistic aspirations, but
somehow fate always kept him Just beyond
the reaoh of an opportunity to quench his
thirst for literary, honors. v ' - .

When he arrived at the mature age of
five and forty, he saw just ahead a ray of
brightness that promised to develop into a
full blown eleotorie light of hopes realized.

stepmother's cousin, who had been
sole jhanager and owner of The Waybaok
Register for the lust 0 years, grew tired
of the business, and: in a letter to Hib-bard-'s

stepmother he dilated upon his
eagerness to sell out and betake himself to
flejda far removed from newspaperdom.

' A HOMEMADE VESUVIUS. " I

A Simple but Ic teres tlu-- - Ex pertmeet WlUr
WUrandWine. ;

Tho specifio gravity of wind, as? yon
fcnaw, is less tjian that of the water, and
this knowledge will enable you to make
a very pretty expriuieut, u sort of imi-
tation Mount1 Vesuvius. Y v:': ,: : ::

Fill a small flasli vri(b red Wine and
close' the mouth With a corkl throueh

tountry cases.nncrvr t - . ..wum iHdTKei arm or mi
DDi ior strained and tl 45 tor Good

said: " You never know you
have taken a pill till It is all
over." 28c. c. I. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell Mass.

oiraineaills vuTAjr5?arket 8teaar at 85 cents per
of 280 lbs. ..

r CRUDE TURPENTINE Firm.
' The only pills to take with Hood's SarsaparOla.

-.

naru j..av, ao l oo per barrel.
Quotations same day last year-Sp- iritsGladness. ComesAFFARS IN CUBA.

i, 5. wiw4Ci rosin, strained,
fl 85; good strained il 40; tar in on- -

uuub luiucnune zi ou. l uu

,j.ne oifl lady turned her cousin's letter
over to Hibbard.tv:3.:ji. -

.

The price Bet upon The Register" by Its
owner appeared very kw to Hibbard, and
the upshot of the matter was that the
staid old journal, which had just managed
to keep its head : above watyr for the last
twelvemonth, ;waa transferred from the
hands of Mrs. Hibbard 'a cousin, who wan

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription, for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
oUier Narcotic substance. It is a liarmlesa" substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothingr Syrups and Castor Oil

: It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use byO
t Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's PananAa

. .f I

opirus i urpenune. .. . . . . .... . . . - gg
Rosin. ' stna
Tar ........:............ ,V 286Crudjt Turpentine. ...... U !! ... ' 10 the Mother's Friend.

uas sown tae ueaa. The gray coats are
disheveled and wrinkled from the agonized
writhings Of their wearers. ArmB rise outof heaped up trenches and feet stick outstraight and rigid as if pushing the earth
before them, i .. .

With face uncovered, pale under theleaden sky, a young soldier is lying. . Hishands are black with powder and his
ololhbs are pierced wJth bullet holes. Hewas in tho very heart of the battle, underfull fire, and his comrades, seeing Mm fall,
believe him to be dead. But he still lives.
He calls with all his .remaining strength, '

but the only response is noans and thegurgle of the death rattle. At last, numbwith) cold and ; pain, exhausted by the
whistling of grape and canister,

faf cannons and all the scenes of a
bloody contest and. overcome by the deep
quiet of nature, he is on the point of giv-
ing up and abandoning himself to sleep
or to death. ; -

Suddenly on the faroff horizon he sees
through his half open eyes three black
specks come out of the north and gradually
growl larger as they approach. They have
wings dark . wines that bear them . on

SPANISH lOFFlC'ALS CAPTURED BY
I I "THE INSURGENTS.

Wejler Amin in th Field Sp ;Btth Prime
Mloliter Cidotm Threatens to Beslgn

r SutpsDtion of Nwotiationa Between
f the OoTernmeats t Wathlns-- -

; (ton and Medrld. .
By Telegraph to the Morning Star. ' !

Key Wist, Fla., "Jani
ty the steamer Olivette to-nig- ht

report that the insareents under

Receipts same dav last

' glad enough to rid himself of the rapidly
decaying incumbrance at any price, to Al- -
fred Hibbard. ; v ; .-i-
: s Daring the S7 years of The Register's
existence it had been oonducted.on the

casks spirits turpentine. 564 bbll rosin," uw wr, uu oois crude turpentine.
COTTON."

? Castoria destroys worms, allays feverlsh-ies- s,

cures diarrhoea and wind colic, relieves
""thing troubles, and cures constipation.

Castoria contafns no paregoric, morphine,
CT opium in any form. )

"For several years I have recommended

itha better understanding of the
, y y transient nature of tho many phys- -'
leal ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort inthe knowledge, that bo many forms of
sickness are not duo ta any actual dis-
ease, but simply to u, constipated condi--
tion of the system, wliieh tha pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figsrprcmpt-l- y

removes. That is why it is'tlm only
remedy with millionscf families, audis
everywhere esteemed" so highly by all
who value good health.' Its Jenencial
effects are due to the fact, tl l it is theone remedy wWeh promotes! internal
cleanliness without debilitating theorgans on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene---
ficial effects, to note when you pur--;
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. oniy and sold by
all reputable dreg-gists- .

. v
v. If tn tho enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or

Market-fir- on a has; nt 6H0 for

cts lb

"Castoria is so well adapted to.' children i
that I recommend it as siiperior to. any pr-
eoption known to me."

- H. A. Axcbbb, M.D. .

iix So. Oxford Str., Brookfyn, N. Y. '

"The use' of Castoria la so universal and
its merits bo well known that it iseema a "

work of supererogation to endorse it.. Few
are the intelligent families who do not keep '
Castoria within easy reach." ' -

; ; Cuim uarsvm! r. d.,- -
. New York Ctty.--

miaaiing. yaotatlorjs:
Ordinary. 4

.?W sr a
.t . .

. which you. have made a hole with a red- -

Castoria, and shall always continue to 3o
so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results." r

. . , Bnwnr p. Faxsbb, M.J.,
' 5M Street and 7th Avenue,

.: ..) ! NewYorkCity.

same cut and dried plan from one week's
end to the other. Ita readers were not a
particularly progressive people, but for
about six months before the paper changed,
hands thf orders to Oanoel subscriptions
when they expired came in by twos and
threes, and by every other known co-
mbination..' T.

- Alfred Hibbard had not inquired into
the flnanoial standlng'of his purchase with
the caution that he would have observed
had he been embarking in an enterprise in
which his business interests were not so
completely overshadowed by his enthusi-
asm for the ideal side of the venture.

When the knowledge, of the imminent

Ltvw Mianimg. . . ..... 6J -

Middling . u
Gooid Middliiuz..;v" 6 15-- 16 '

Same day last year, middling 7Xc.
.cteipis Wl Dales: same Haw last-- Soon they stop above his head.and ho anna f - W J aMMW Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.year oo. r -

t
three ravens suspended in the white air,

. COUNTRY PRODUCE. TH CWTUW eO.WMY, TT MURR.Y STaCCT, new vena errv. .
mqtioniess witn tranquility of beasts ofprey !on the lookout for victims, while the 1 3

other remedies arc then not needed. Ifafflicted with any actual disease, onemay be commended to the most skillfulphysicians, but if in need of a laxative.

aEmospnere is yes vibrating from the shock
of battle. The almost lmnercentlblo

u North Carolina-Pri-me;

4050c per bushel of 28 pounds; ExtraPrime, 55c; Fancy, 6065c. Virginia

Arangaren last Saarday night stopped
the train bound from Regla to Guana-baco- a

and made Iprisoners' seventeen
Spanish officials, one of whom was a
Cuban. Tney tarried them to Jarucp,
where they huog the Cuban, and after
three -- days liberated the Spaniards
and aent them to Guanabacoa. The5paniard are. loud jo their praise oithe treatment accorded it hem by theircaptors, whom they claim treated themas guests and not as prisoners.

The insurgents were on the outlook
for Gen. Fondevela. the assassin, whowas reported to be a passenger on thattrain. They were, however, disappointedas he bad passed the day before. Theinsurgents will make short shrift of thisofficer if he should fall Into their hands,
on account of the many murders com

1hg of the great wings the birds
' . l . .

as ... poise
-

In -
a rrime,ouooc; fancy, 6570c.

hot wire. Place tho flask upright in a
flat glass ; vessel, had j around it build a
mound of clay cr of (sand and earth to
represent ycur volcano 1 : ,

Now pmir clcrj water Into the glass
vessel iiutil the latter: is pearly full, and
you will seo the red wme begin to come
u'p frora tho flask in! an ever widening
thrcadj just like a column of vapor from

: a voicana To start Ithe wine from the
flask, jt maybe necessary lot give the
water aircular motion with the hand;
but this must be done very gently. : -.

The principle ia in! the difference in
th6 gravity of the two liquids ;j the wine,
being lighter, ascends to the top of the
vessel after coming out of the flask.

v - i T ",
' How Do' Too Pronoanoe ThemT ,

' You've all heard the fairy stery about

'.COOSTRYcents perCUKN Firm; 88 id 40
bushel. PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina-Pri-me,

4050c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
ROUGH RICE-65- 70

bushel. - c
cents per

"ime, 55c; Fancy, 6065c VirginiaN. C. BACON Stead if Ham. a

ujiunir seems iixe tne1, nattering of three
flags of war, each one bearing as its em-ble- m

a hovering raven. . ;.. , , ;

"Have they come for me?" he asked
himself, faint with terror.

. Hej shudders as he watches the throe
ravens descend slowly and perch on a hill-
ock hut ahort distanco from him. They
are indeed groat birds fat, glossy and
well fed. Not a feather is missing from
tboirj sleek plumage. Moreover, these
bird live in the very midst of carnage. .

. . .....rrtL t a i

&iira ouooc; rancy. 6570cm. . V

New York, r January 20. Rosin
steady; strained common to good $1 170

J 72K- - ' Spirits- - turpentine quiet at
27H28ci

Charleston, January 20. Spirits ,
turpentine dull -- and nothing doing.--Rosi-

firm; sales j barrels; AB, C.
D $1 45. E, F $1 50! G $1 65, H $1 60. I
$1 80. K $1 85. M $1 80, N $1 85, W G
$8 00. WW $2 10. 7

CORN-jrircj;8- 8 to 40 cents per
ousnel.
.' ROUGH.muted recently in Gaanabacoa.

sabb TIT l sw cents per

A?V pouna; aaoulders, 6 to 7c;Sides, 7 to 8c. .

SHINGLES Per thousand, five Inch" aSdaP8 $1-6-
0 to 2 25; six inch,

$2.50 to 8.50; seven inch $5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to

7.00 per M. ....

ousnei.

overenrow of his peo- - soheme gradually
forced Itself upon him, it did not unnerve

Jblnw He was prolific In wetl defined ideas'
concerning the management of a news-
paper, and he set about to put them into
Traotioe with a zest that augured either to
kill or cure the popularity of his journal.

From an eight page weekly, issued every'
Thursday morning, The Register blossom-
ed out into a four page triweekly, with an
occasional illustrated supplement, and tho
dry as dust columns,: which for many years
had formed the mental bone and sinew of
Altoona's population, were transformed
Into a sensationalist's paradise of electri-
fying headlines and startling paragraphs

He wrote to numerous prospective cor-
respondents in sister towns, requesting
them to make their communications as
racy and interesting as the clrcumsTancea
would permit, and,; the amateur pencil
shovers took advantage of the license al-
lowed them and went in full tilt, p

For three months The Register rah along
In the broad way of evil doing, and for
three months its circulation increased
from day to day as it had never dona be

uca. cyier ieii navana yesterday tojoin the Spanish column operating near . HALUN-Stea- dr: Hum ftthe pretty little girl jwhose beauty was iiarnua. i -

jOno should have the.best, and with the
well-infor- 1 - everywhere, Syrup of

'Figs stands highest nad is most largely
(used satisfaction.

Y DOMESTIC MARKETS. '

. v
By Teiesraph to the MornJ?a Star,
. - financial.

Niw York. Tanuaiy 20 Evening --
Money on call' was easy at lii2per - centr last loan at lJi per cent,
closing offered at. IK per cent. Prime
mercantile paper 88Jf per cent. Ster-
ling exchange was steady, with actual
business in bankers bills 484&485for sixty days; 487 487fc for demand.Commercial bills 483Ji484if. Govern-
ment bonds strong and higher; United
States coupon lours 118; United States
twos 95; State bonds dull; North
Carolina fours 100 North Carolina-sixe- s

128; Railroad bonds easier. - , .

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-da- y

was quiet.

tt?..11Hc Per pound; Shdulders, 6 to 7c;
cigniy-uv-e pacificos were made pris WIUCB, I IQ.OC. IZ. i".. - :'"'.- -

MARINE.SHINGLES Pr"TV STAR OFFICE January 15. hearts and sans, tl n n stui'.:. i.t,'JuONDON, Jan.,80. The Daily News
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market $8.50 to 8 50; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50,

' ARRIVED. '
stmr Antonio Zambrana ftes "

win puoiisn a dispatch from
Paris saying it is reported there 'thatSenor Canovaa del Castillo, th in-.n,- u

j N6rvycueo aay at 25M cents toer gal llMtJER Market smH q fn
Kn w 7 .w w

xue dob oniy jive in it, Dut they even
thrive on it and look on from afar from
greaf heights beyond the reach of bullets

descending only when tha regiments are
gonej and the dead and-- dying meet on the
samd dreadful plane. '

In truth, ' these birds have an air of
They salute one another with

their: beaks,! they march to .and fro, as if
on dress parade, leaving the prints of their
pointed claws on the reddened snow.
Then, when they have acted the part of
fops to perfection, they; begin to croak
softly very softly, without taking their
eyes; from the dying man. J -

"Cousins," says one of them, "I have
brought you hither for that little soldier

lon ior macmne-mad- e casksand 24Jk
?noS,50r ;onntr sks. Qosed firm

and 25 cents
Premier, has stated to his' friends lhat

ionsi ragenie, wew York, Jas H Chad- -
bourn & Co.

i Schr Ella G Ells, 230 tons. Cushman,
Point a Pitre, Gaudaloope, Geo Harris r ,

oen. weyier does not succeed in crash STARA OFFICE. January 19.5Sc5P"fi at$M0' SPIRITS TURPENTTNTT Hf b--.
ing tne revolution in Cuba by the time
the rainy season sets In he(Canovas) will kwx Wiwiamunea,ana fi 45 for Good bon&co. ;: :firm at 2816 cents ner oaVnn (n, rv,o

fore, and its fame spread throughout that chine-mad- e . casks, and 25 i cents forI ne writer of the dispatch asserts that
",'nci anaciosea with sales at 1 45and 1 50. ; .

KJAfeS"1" "teadat Scents per
part of the state. ; At the end of that time'

I CLEARED. ,

ISchr Lucia Porter, Farrow,' Port
Spam, Trinidad. Geo Harriss. Son A Co;

couniry casKs, witn sales at Quotations.negotiatons were Droceedinc between ROSIN. Market film fti anine Governments .
. at !. Madrid and

one of the many threatened lawsuits was
brought to a head, j

"Lavina Ogden "versus Alfred Hibbard.

spouea wnen siie spoke, for put of her
nwuth jumped with! every word frogs,
toads,Jizards and all sorts of disagree-
able things. Po yoti knoW there are

' pretty girls now, and fine, manly look-
ing boys, who are almost as disagree-
able when they begin to speak as that
girl; in . the fairy Etory? It is; because

. thoy talk carelessly and instead of clear
yell spoken words; properly pronounced
and grammatically phrased, they let all
sorts of slovenly speech slip through
their lips. . listen to what ione house-
hold up; town is doing to better the'
faulty English of its members. Each,
one! who is detected by another iii a slip

' of peech is fined on a sliding scale
. 10 cents apiece! for the parenta-t-d

1 cent for five blunders in th$ youngest
, Child, The -- money goes into the fresh
air bank. . These are! some of the poor

. tortured words that they have been paid
for. They are spelled here ad they were
pronounced, and it will be a good exer-
cise for you to go over them and see
how many of them you woul have pro-
nounced in the same Way: Sudgest, lit--:
erachure, becuz, pleg, nooze, I' srewd.

cargo by E Kidder's Son. ,bbl for Strained and $1 50 for Good
Strained. r

ws, wa wuv Uo
CRUDE TURPENTINE.-Firm- .

Hard 1.30. Soft l fiOnm- - hami
wasnington; City with a view of
settling the trouble in Cuba, and that Br stmr Moorbv. Lawrie

TAR. Market steadv at 00frime Minister Canovas was. preparing Quotations same day last year-Spir- its
turpentine 8029c; rosin, strained.'

Ger.'Alex Sprant & Son,
Steamship Croatan, McKee, New

York, H G Smallbdnes.
iu announce mat tne war. in the island

" V:' COMMERCIAL. "
;.

Hfr York, Januaiy 20 Evening.
Cotton was quiet and steady: middling
7 5 16c. .

Cotton futures-mar- ket closed steady;
January 7 01. February 7 02, March 7 09,
April 7 15, May 7 28, fune 7 27. July 7 82August 7 .83. September 7 10. October
6 9a, November 6 92, December .
Sales 105,600 bales. ' j X i

CRUDE TURPENTIME P,vmwas ended, when the Premier was snr. v- - . kwu oyainca --f i 40; tar $0 95; Schr Wellman Hall. Knnwltnhp 011naro i.au, aoit 1 80 per barrel.prised and dismayed by the receipt last Domingo City. Geo Harriss. Son A CrvRECEIPTS.wcck oi an intimation from WaBhiocton '
; STAR OFFICE, January 20. cargo by Chad bourn Lumber Co.oHiiiis i urpenune. innthat Secretary Olney had; not time to. i . . i . r . . . trer baique Carl, Brer, Stettin. Pater--ariKixs TURPENTINE Market....... .... 406 son, Downing & Co. -

acme iHc.uuoan quesiion ana would
relegate it to the administration of Pres quiet at cents ner oallnn for mn.oi . -.......... 215

Crude Turpentine .!!!! a tumc-maa- e casus, and 25 rent fnrident-ele- ct McKmley.
cooncrv casks. '

KUS1JN Market . firm at fti as Wholesale Prices Xturent
erXhts followinar nniMMMia - oli

Receipts same day last year 72
k.8.Pirit tPntine, 205 bbls rosin,In Olden Times

bbl lor btrained and llti fin tn.-- nnnAreopie overlooked the importance of.

of France who'is lying there .before you.
, He fas a proud little soldier, animated,

by unusual courage, but possessing neither
prudjenoe npr reflection. See his riddled
coatjand consider how many balls were
necessary to) bring him low.

"

Cousins, it
lsfirie preyj and, if you ara willing, we
Will partake. But we must wart yet a
little) beforoi we go to him. Though his
arms are bruised and bis hands seem pow-
erless, he would be an object to be feared
if ho should revive."

:'The speaker is the largest of the party.
The jtwo others, as they listen, keep out of
therjeach of his ferocious, hooked beak.
He continues:

"Ah, we shall soon partake! I will eat
his heart. It was a Warm, valiant heart
and ivill rejuvenate mine." '.'

Dcjes the little soldier hear what they
.are s&ytng? Is it true, then, that his heart
no longer beats? -

The second raven takes up thosontenoe:
"I will eat his eyesc" French eyes are

large) and clear and beaming with life."
; Quick, open your eyes, little soldier, and
cry ojut loudly. Though you are weak from
loss 4f blood, a little etill remains in your
veins. --t ....;. ..'..Alasl Truly do they say that he Is dead.

i e mhvhiuwiu ivuionut irnniBBStusStrained.' nuuu o puis cruae turpentine.
'1 COTTOV. TAR Market steady at 90 cents permortle, moddle, heighth, "tremenjous,

toob. Wnz. VpllaJ rlrvnHr arita Urmin-l-
Market firm on a basis

permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action; but now
that it i generally known that Syrup 6f

of 6KC for

nXi i. receipts oaies; gross
8,874 bales; exports tev Great Britain
. bales: to France bales; to
the Continent bales; forwarded
789 bales; sales 779 bales; - sales tospinners 55 bales; stock, 231,190 bales.;

Total to-d- ay Net receipts 18,637
bales; exports to Great Britain 300
bales; to. France 10,450 bales; to the Con-
tinent 7.485 bales; stock 1,085,676 bales.

Total so far this week Net receipts
98.698 bales; exports to Great Britain
51,787 bales; to France 86 441 bales; to

miadiing.1 7 " ..J , Abu, liUOUiUUOL:--- --il J .
Tae qaocanoDi an anmyi riven as aeematelr aaposuble, bat the Stai wUl not Be responsible for any

variationi from the actual market price of the articlequoted.
CRUDE TURPENTINE.-Fir- m.

Hard $1 SO, Soft oer barrel.

Blander," was the third case set for a hear-
ing before the A ltoona county circuit
court: when that body was convened in
May. . j: . : j

iThe grounds on j which the plaintiff
brought 6uit was an item which appeared
in The Register in April to the effect that
Miss Lavina," then of uncertain age, was
about to institu te legal proceedings against
a gentleman of unoertain age, name un-
known, for the purloining of her affeo-tion- s,

which in the course of time had been
ruthlessly thrown aside to make way for
another set of affeotions. ; :

Miss Lavina stoutly affirmed that her
affections were. intact and in her keeping,
and always had been, and she estimated
the value, of a statement to the contrary at
$10,000. j

.
; j

The trial lasted more than a week, and
its progress was watched with unbounded
Interest by the community at large, which
hardly knew whether to be pleased or dis-
appointed when the jjury returned a ver-
dict requiring Hibbard to pay, to the last
penny, the amount considered an equiva-
lent for a maligned reputation.

A month passed after the reading of the
decision, and Hibbard had .made no move
toward a settlement. I Through her lawyers
Miss -- Lavina demanded an explanation.
Hibbard that evening called on Miss La-
vina to conduct the remainder of the .dis-
agreeable 6uit from 4 personal standpoint

"Miss Ogden," he said bluntly at the
beginning of the Interview. "I am sorrv

Urdmary. . t. . . .... 4Jrigs win permanently overcome habitual cts $ &
constipation, well-inform- ed people will

U .1 . 1 - . . . . . Quotations same day last vear Snirits BAGGINGuwfc uuy umcr laxatives, wnicn act lor a inAa.:A art i s n r
J lb Jute..,.,.....jt,Standard .j -

time, but finally injure the system: ;

jAJW Miacuing. 6 "
Middling. ..... .v. .... 6$. : -
Good Middling. M . . . 6 15-- 16

.uiycuuuc oj,(xod; roiin, strained,
$1 85; good strained, 1 40: tar 0 95: WESTERN SMOKED 'crude turpentine, $1 50, IL90.LOUISIANA LYNCHING. Same day last year, middling 7Jtf c, 18

6
S

Sidei 9) .7. .......
Shou'der W 1h

RECEIPTS,receipts oio Dales; tame day last DRY SALTER""" '79Spirits Turpentine 1... t,Rctn.. ..4.,,Tar..... I.
m bides yfi . .,,,..,'251v COUNTRY PRODUCE.
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140
140.
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Three BTegro Marderera Taken from
and Haoasd b a Crcwd 'of ISa--'(

". I' Mgedj Cltissnt, ,;

Br Telezraph to the Morninf Star.
:

BARRELS Spirit a TnrpentiikCr- --PEANUTS North rarnl!n0P,;. 567
11Crude Turpentine, l . . . . OirtaltA i . .and Iwhen, their conference ended, tho New New York, each...,,,NewCitv.each l

uuwc per ousnei oi 28 pounds; Extra cotton.thTee birds approach him. with evil eve andAmite City. Li., Jan. 20. Yesterday

1 00
1 86
1 80

88

e so
9 00

me continent 3 1,420 Dales.
Total since September 1 Net receipts

5,829,186 bales; exports to Great Britain
8,170,730 bales; exports to France 489,495
bales; exports to the Continent 1,258,898
bales; to the Channel 5 481 bales,

Flour quiet., steady and unchanged;
Southern flour was dull and unchanged;
common to fair extra. $3 803 65; good
to' choice $3 764 05. Wheat spot
quiet and firmer; No. 2 red free on board
97Xc; ungraded red 77H7Jc; option
were

J
moderately

T
aeli?e. . and

-firm. at 'Mc

BEESWAX V ft. ......,
BRICKS -

rnmc, ooc; r ancy, BQ65c Virginia-Extr- a

Prime. 6065c; Fancy. 65 70cravenous beak and droopinir wines, not a Market quiet on a basis of 6 foreveniog Decame known that : John quivrpasses through his body. Poor little Wilmington H M,. ,....,,.
Northern 700

& 14 00
jounson ana Arcn joiner, cnarged with
the murder of the Cotton family, would perwRn.-rir-m; w to 40 centsbushel. - - i BUTTE K TCts 11 lbspiaier oi jb ranee i They are going to dis-

member him. They will bealn with the
Ordinary........... 45
Good Ordinary . . . L ... 5be lynched. Small groups of strangers NorthCaroUaaa.L...-..- .

Nrrthernbuttons on his coat, for these birds of RICE 6570 cents

yuyiv,, iHLeivoras, uauzea, verzlon,
- Cinciunata, Febuary, Mizohra, libry,

aerosst," excui-zion-
, awfice, iWawshing-ton- ,'

a tall for at all, and 'n'J, that pop-
ular con junction. New York Times.

f The Dog Rides a WbeeL
. A smalj boy has jbeen riding 'about
townwith"a box attached to the front of
his bicycle. The box- - is made in imitat-
ion! of a bicycle '"baby carrier. " In the
box sits a Email- - black, dog as proud as
Lucifer. He lcoka atound disdainfully
and sneers at ordinary dogs who cannot,
ride a bicycle and are compelled to walk.

- A dog is the most; luxurious creature
in the world. Ho is worse jthan a cat
when ho is spoiled, j A dog who never
thought of other "locomotion than his
sturdy legs can be ; turned into a lazy
beast wfio will not stir unless he is in a
Wheeled conveyance. If u want to
spoil a deg, take him in a buggy just
once. .After that he ill not pm behind
or under it if he caii help himself, j A
deg will get the fctreei car. habit al3o and
jump to the platform of a cai whenever
it stops r.cd ride until he is kicked off.
Theraare Several such in tovjn.

The small boy's little black dog barks
loudly to be put in: the box whenever
thq boy gees for a ride, and if the boy
ctuita put without him he j sulks and

ROUGH
bushel. Pr CORN MEALlow Miadling....... 6 -

Middling.plunder gather up everything that "glistensirom every seciionpt this and adjoining
parisnes commented to come in and

15
88

40
40

t

Per Bushel, ia lacki ,L
VlrriniaMMl l." .n; C. 4:wood Middling. . .... 7 1-- 16 " "

even diooci. . ssortiy the three birds draw
nearJ and the oldest of them ventures 'a' OAUUW Stearlor Hama Hnoia low conversations on the. street 1 00COTTON TIES bundle......

CANDLES V 1corners.. The night was a miserable Same day last year, middling 7Mc.peck at his finger. Then the soldier rouses;
his whole frame starts. sperm ..4. ....... '

joixcper pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c:Sides, 7 to 8c. , if : i
SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,

rveceipis 51 bales: same dav latone, rainy and gloomy. About 9 o'clock
there were perhaps 250 people on the 'He is not dead I He is not dead!" err year 1,028. D.B.OD. - f B

1
9

10
11

streets when suddenly some 150 men on nortnern Factory ,,,,
10

II
18
10

the Cowardly birds, ' retreating to their
hillock. . ..

uearxs ana saps, 11.60 to 2 25; six inch,spO if A A O SPA
COUNTRY PRODUCE. ' x'ury.uream.,norses galloped up the hill and having .uu iw o.ou; seven men; 15.50 to 6.50. . .aiu ... .......PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.Ah, ho. The little soldier of France is COFFEE V ft fiouna ine aepaty who bad charge,

&
i TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to

that anything should' have been printed in
my paper derogatory to your character.
The item which has proved to be such a
bone of contention was given to me by a
correspondent as a Ipleco of news and I
used it. I assure you that in the publica-
tion of that paragraph I was actuated by
no personal motive, for until the begin-
ning of this trouble you were a total
stranger to me.

' "You claim that .your pride and good
name have been injured to the extent of
110,000. Miss Ogden, I have been study-
ing you closely during the last six weeks
and I am convinced that if there is any
woman deserving of that amount it-i- s

yourself.
.

j ...

"The only property I have in the world

4050c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extranot dead. He raises his head. Indisrnatlnn LMgnrra,. ........
Rio ' 80

10
-. ....lorcea nim xo open; tne jail door and

also the steel cages, and they took from nas Drouarnt Haclc onmnt.hlnor tt tha rnme. 00c; fancy, 6065c. Virginia DOMESTICS
t.uvjjcr en

STAR OFFICE. January 16.
.epirli His eyes grow bright, his nostrils

IS

80
nxira rrime, oo65c; f ancy, 6570c.tne cages John Johnson and Arch Sheetln&4, yard......,,.

dilate. The air seems- - less heavv and he

auvancc; no. rea January btfMc; March
OOJtfc; May86KG;July 83X& Corn spot
dull and firm; No. 2 28c at elevator
and 29c afloat; options were moderate-
ly active and closed firm; January 28c;May 80fc. Oats spot dull but steady;
options dull and firm; January 22c;
February 22Jc; May 22c; JuIy28J,c;
spot prices No. 2, 22&c; No. 2 white24c; mixed Western 2224c. Pork
firm and. demand moderate; new mess
$8 509 00. Butterfancy firm and
fairly active; State dairy 10l5c;
do. creamery 1015Jc; 'Western cream-
ery 1319c; Elins20c. Fees steadier:
State and Pennsylvania 1616c; ice'
bouse 1213c; Western fresh 15,c: do.
per case $1 753 00; Southern 14
15Mc; limed 13c Cotton, seed oil ouiet

18wvyrvin rirm: oa ro u rents nn
1 u- -i 7 f"i i 10breathes more freely. 'A rav of the nala EGGS V dozea 'FISH T.SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

juincrana ous wiinams, tne latter a
negro charged , with murdering his UU9UCI,

nrm at jsojj cents per gallonxfof ma-- ROUGH RlCE-65ia- 75 cents per
red Winter jsun creeps across the torn and
farrowed earth. As he gazes in admiration
at the melancholy sunset, trraduallv fadinir

wile last Summer near Indepen-
dence. The crowd ' of men were

cnine-maa- e . casks, and 25 cents for bushel.
into Ithe slimmer of twilicht. snddnnlT s. ti. BACON Steadv: Hams ft

very quiet and made no hostile demon-
strations other than to get the three

Mackerel, No 1, fj barrel,.,,.
Mackerel, No 1, half-bar- rel

Mackerel, No 8, W berrel......
Mackerel, No 8, half-bar- rel

.Mackerel. No 8, V barrel.....
Mallea, barrel..
Mnlleti, f) pork barrel..,.,,,, .

NC. Roe Herring, keg....
Dry Cod, jB lb ...,,,. '" Extra

country casus.
ROSIN Market opened firm at $1 45per bbl for Strained and $1 50" for Good

S3 00
11 00
16 00
8 00

18 00
. 8 00

5 75
8 00

6
8 85

30 00
16 00

tl8 00'
00

14 00
8 00
6 60
8 88

10
8 60

under the warmth of his extended hand to iic per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;Is The Wayback Register. The whole plantwill not foilow as hcd:d before" the boy
put the box on his bicycle. 'Exchange. negroes.. After procuring their men the the slow melting snow exposes a. ereen aiaes. t to tsc.airainea. -

PAD XI 1 i-- Llyccners nad a snort consultation and joint a tiny blade of wheat.V". SHINGLES Per thousand, five inrhSllraole of life! The dylnar.man feels asTHE BRITISH TORY. !ir- nrm at a cents per
bbl of 280 lbs.decided to hang Gas Williams to an oak

tree near a negro church on the outer nearts ana saDS. SI 60 to 2 25: ii ir.rh FU)UR-- V barrelif ho! were born again. Resting his hands lxw grade.,.,.,,$3 50 to 3J50: seven inch. $5.50 to 6 50.ttUKUDK TURPENTINE. Firm.The Kind of Englishman Who BitM Uno:ceedge of town. A rope was quickly ad TIMBER Market stead at ft3 00 tonara juw, aoit 1.80 per barrel.
on the soil of his fatherland, he tries to sit
up. JFrom afar the three birds watching
him prepare f r fiicht. and when thnv m

Straight..justed over a large;-lim- and one end PatentFirsty.ou per m.arouna wuuams necic. Williams was C W UJ ...........quotations same day last year Spirits
iurpen'ne j29H89c; rosin, strained,him standing upright at last, searching GRAIN B buthel "made to get on a horse and. the horse. With trembling step for his abandoned x ou; ,gooa siramed 40; tar $0 95;struck with a whip, jumped from under

Corn, from store, bagr White,
Corn, cargo, in bulk White. v.
Corn, cargo, in bagt White..

from ore.......,
Oats, Rust Prool....M

wuuams. his neck was not broken uuub lurpcntine 1 OU, 1 Jfu.
-j RECEIPTS.''

arms, they slowly rise from their hllloc
and Soar away toward the north, already
dark with nighty From the sky echoes
back the beating of their terrible wines

and some men caught hold of his body

wouian-- t ngure np to half that amount. I
have but one suggestion to make I will
give you a half interest In Tho Register.
Is that satisfactory?'

Miss Lavina took ten days to consider
the matter. Her answer made Hibbard
quail. She wanted $10,000 or its equiva-
lent within another ten days. "

When hid seoond respite drew to an end,
he called on his antagonist again.

"I couldn't get the money, Miss Og-
den," he said in greatcontrition. "I am
sorry for your sake and my own; more ed
tn your account than, mine. ; I have come
today to offer another compromise. I freely
give you The Waybaok Register complete.
I have but one ptherjthing to throw in to-
mato np the balance.! That is myself. Do
you think, that I, individually, am worth
the 5,000 and some odd dollars? , If so, I
can cancel my Indebtedness at once."

It was a unique pronosal. and thn law nf

bpints Turpentine. . . 46and jerked him-- down. low ..CASTORIA
For Infants and. Children.

aa

and steady; crude 20c; yellow prime 23J
23Kc Rice firm, fairly active and un-

changed. Molasses quiet, easy and un-
changed. Peanuts quiet; fancy hand-uicke- d

S4c. Coffee dull to 10 points
down; March $9 45; April $9 45; May
$0 50; September t9 55Q9 60; December
19 65; spot Rio dull and nominal; No. 7
$10 00. Sugar raw dull but steady; fair
refining 2 1316c; refined quiet and un-
changed.

Chicago, Jan. 20. Cash quotations;
Flour was dull, easy and unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 spring 76279Jfc; No. 2
red8789ifc.Corn-No.222itf22- c.

Oats No. 2 16c. Mess pork $7 87$
7 90. Lard, 23 97W4 00. Short

S8 76
60

6 00 5 86
5 .60 6 75

1H . ' 8

45
0 42U

40 49X2
M 82
40 46
45 50

v r
- ,8
. 1 05

; 90 -

85
O, 8J

6 - 10
1 5

HIDES, V ft243Williams disposed of. the crowd Vjreen tti4Sj4)l
rvusm. . 4 . ,i. i . , ' .
Tar ...i... ...V.. .
Crude Turpentine . . . . '. . .

228started on the long march to Joe Cot' T ... ...................

. America and the Americans.
Tbero Is cmocg certaln classes a euper-cilia- us

sad Insnlar spirit of patronizing
crkiciirii, Wo have the old fashioned high

- Tory, nvlio Jiatos America and everything
unci everybody in it. There are so few of

'
him. that he may be regarded as an amus--
ing political and social survival. But be
has influenced his olaSs and it is chiefly
lu aristocratic conservative quarters that
tho spirit I have Mentioned Is found. At
the other end of tne social soalei is the typo
of bigoted, uiitravolea EngUshman who,

n tlt) top of many solid Virtues, possesses,
end jsoiiiowliat blatantly expresses, the

" viefra which oii'cnd alL our neighbors so
much. Fnrthennore, it is not only the unr
truveled Englishman who is. frequently a
fifcyere critic of things transatlantic1. ! The
man who gaos to the United States to

HAY, V 10000tons house, where the murders were

and the snapping of their strong beaks. It
is a hurried, tumultuous flight of mingled
fear nd rage. One reads of bandits who,
having missed their victims, fight among
themselves as they flee. Translated from
the French of Alpbonse Daudet for New

receipts same day last year 58
faster a ...j.,,,,,....,.,,....Sf6, ttNorth Rivertasa--s spines turpentine, 509 bbls rosin,

committed. Johnson and Joiner walked
a mile or so when a wagon was procured
and they rode the best part of the way.
The distance travelled was twelve miles.

hoop iron. t::.""""" 001 tar, w dois cruae turpentine.
i ' COTTON.York Press. ; , , a.C

BtstnrA jCjCt r& A "fl emr
' ' """- -'

" '
j''

' KS--

ttxt
nonn iarouria.Market steady on a basis of 5-

-c forthrough a heavy rain. There were nearly LIME banalSnrpriBlns Facts' About Cattle. "'3uu in tne.-- crowd during the mach, LUMB k. R(ci y iawed). M feet- -

In the year 1710 the welsh t of fat cattle the eternal, fitness of .things required that COTTON AKD NAVAL STORES,cts $ A
uiiuunuK. qaotaiions:
Ordinary. ... . . . . . .
Good Ordinary. . . .... .

8000
16 00

Atcn Joiner prayed a great deal, but
John Johnson did not seem to mind bis in the London market averaged only 870

btiip. stus. resawed. .......... 18 00
Rough-edg- e Plank h 1500
West India cargoeaj acoordieg
jto quaUtr 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned... 18 00
Scantl ne end Board, common. 14 an

founds. This, too, at the average age of 5fate, remaining quiet'most of the way. LiOw Middling.
Middling. . ... . .

18 00 .
88 00
16 00

WEEKLY BTATEMEHT.
RECEIPTS, i --

For weekTended Ten. 16. 1897.

After a ride ol four hours the Cotton

w snouia meet with a unique reception;
"This is not sudden," she.said calmly.

"I foresaw from the! beginning that you
would do this very thing. You are now
looking at this step as a marriage of con-- ,
venienco, but yon will learn to like me in

years prior to which time they were not
considered as being marketable, ' In 1725
this iverage weight has Increased to nearly

Good Middling.residence was reached and all dm 6 15-- 16 MOLASSES-- , gallon
CHtu. StiriU. Ruin. Tmr. CrtuU.mounted, and Joiner made a break for Same day last vear. middling 7Vr. new cropenca, la finds,.,,.. ." " m hhi;: : . -

89
: 2848a pounds. In 1830, 105 years later, the 481 4,201 il.650'iioerty, out was captured before be bad Receipts 1,043 bales; same day lastaverrtge weight of cattle sold on the Lon- -gone very-fa- r. - Johnson and Joiner de RECEIPTS. :

For week ended Tan. 17. 1896.

time, xnere are some traits la your char-
acter that I .admire and others that Ishould like to deveioD. ' On

Porto Rico, In hhds,,.," ' to bbls ..'..,".!..
Sagar-Hons- e, to hhds ,,
Svrno. In bbls !!!"!"

aon xnarKet was B5U, almost twice what.it
was In 1710, and at that time the averagesired to fight and they were permitted

rear, oo.
I COUNTRY PRODUCE Cttfn. Siiriti. Ruim. Tar. CrtuU.to nave a set-to- , alter which they were

4,3Vf 493 8,078 989 .190
age sit which such beasts were sold was
only ( 4 years, as against 5 years .at the PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,taken inja-tb- e bouse, separated, and

efforts made to get a confession from uouc per Dusnei ot 23 pounds: Extraearlier date. i .
EXPORTS. ' -

For week ended Jan. 15, 1897.
Cttn. Stiritt. Xctin. Tar. Crudt.

City Mess.,,; ,........
Rump............",,,,.... ,
Prime 1 . .

Prime, 55c; Fancy, 6065c Virgini-a-them. Job nsonj stuck to his., former We have no statistics which show ezaotly

27 89
80

IS 14
. 14 15

18
1 00

9 00 9 85
5

8 75
10 . 88

75
: 66
-'
- 65

.40 46
B 00 6 60
1 60 ft 9 In -

statements that Arch Joiner was the extra rrime, ouooc; fancy, 6570c.'mDKT 17! n . . jur B.. W Ml.. ........ .UomestJC.. 1,000 425 810 440 79 O . rr rnl . . . ........the average weight of the fat cattle of to-
day, but believe that we are not far from
tho truth when we say that It Is at least

'Jp it in tho shortest possible time
and sees the outsldo of New! York and
Chicago, the inside of & few hotels, who
hns no American acquaintances except
those casually made on the steamer or the"
trainj who perceives American! Jndepend-ence- ot

manner without having time to
trace "it to' American self respect who
misses the finger at the hat brim and "the
"sir" at tho end of a sentence, vho never,
forgets the spittoon and knows nothing of
Harvard,; Harper's Ferry, the farewell
address or tho Gettysburg, oration mostly
returns to this country to be a fresh ex-
ample of Emerson's pregnant saying that
"when an Englishman speaks of America

- he forgets his philosophy of history and
remembers bis disparaging aneodotes."

But, alike throughout the educated
classes and tho mass of public opinion,
therp is In. Great Britain a genuine admi-
ration and ajlection for the people of our
own speech 'under 1 another flag, and cer-
tainly if my life were staked oh my ability
to arouse enthusiastic applause at public

man who did the deed. Joiner stoutly oAL..i,fi sac Aramtorenra... 000 1 7,816 81 00vwivxi rirm; 09 10 vi cents per

rib sides, loose. $4 004 25. Dry salt-
ed shoulders, boxed, $4 254 50. Short
clear sides, bozed, $1 UXi 25. Whis-
key $1 18.

The leading futures ranged as follows,
opening, highest, lowest and closing:
Wheat lanuary 77Jf. 77, 76, 77
77c; May 79J,79. 80M80X.79J,.
80H80k;c: July 75fg75j, 77, 75

75', JT676Hc Corn January
22 22, 222: May 24)f. 24K. 24

24,. HiHci July 25 25. 25. 25.
Oats No. 2 January 15. 15M, il5J.
!5&s May 18J,. 18H18, 17J, 18
18Xc; July 18, 185i. 18.18llc.Pork January $7 85, 7 85. 785.7 85; May
$7 95, 808Jf. 7 95. 8 02. Lard Jan-
uary 8395, 8 95. 3 95, 93: May $4 05,
410, 4 05, 4 10. Short ribs January
$4 10. 4 10. 4 10. 4 10; May U 10, 4 15,
4 10, 4 15.

Baltimore, Jan. 20. Flour quiet.
Wheat dull; spot 90c bid; May 87&
87c; Southern by sample 9293c; do
on grade 8691if- - Corn easier; spot
and January 2526c; February 26
28&ci March ? 26H26JBc; April 27Ji27c, Steamer mixed 2424cj
Southern white 2227c; do yellow
21 J26Kc. Oats steady; No. 2 white
2485c; No. 2 mixed 22c.

liiverpoot .,,..,maintained his innocence for a while,
1,000 426 8,146 471 79but finally, when brought, face to face MMMI ..... ................ .

American.....................On ISA a -

uuguci. . -

ROUGH RICE 6570
bushel.

cents pertwice what it Was in 1830 and upward of
four jtimes greater than it was in )710.
Bt. Louis Bepublio. '

with John Johnson, confessed that he
EXPORTS.- - J i

For week ended Jan. 17, 1896.' 'y
CetU. Spirit. Sttin. Tar. Crudt,

8HINGLE8, 'a.!!"ICommon .....killed Mrs. John Cotton, Miss Agnes
Miller and Miss Lizzie Miller. A dis

N. u BACON Steady; Hams, 8
o llKc per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c; 860Domestic.. 828 660 176 148 Y

Cypress Saps 1 10
SUGAR, J ndard Grann?Bla Eucfd rrxpranairon. i , roreiga... 1.T70 000. 4,661 000 00oiucs, to oc.Tho coroner of a rural town in Georgia

cussion arose as to the best way to. dis-
pose of the two murder-
ers. Some were in favor of burn

White Ex. C .............Iv. i ,.17SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,was examining witnesses in a case of sud I;:::::::,
8,898 66Q ' 4,787 848

STOCKS. :

Ashore and Afloat. Jan. 15, 1897.
m. xeuow .. ft 842den death. .'; . jeartsand saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch, SOAP. ft Northern ..... 8Vi

think you are worth $5,000, and I think I
will take you." j

And that was the Way Alfred Hibbard
effected a compromise. Exchange. --

'.- : '
-- r

. - ' Gaa Fron Sawdust.-..- .

There aresevefali large lumber mills
in Descronto, Canada, and the town ia
partially lighted bj'gas obtained .from
sawdust from them., The sKvdust is
charged in retcrfe which are Heated by
a wood fire. .The gas from these retorts
passes into a series! of coils and thence
into the purifiers, Tyhich are similar to
those used for coal gas. Lime is used as
a purifying agent, j The plant is not a
very large one, and it only turns out
540 , meters of gas per day, for which,
about two tons of sawdust are required.
A man and boy furnish all the .labor
needed at the worki The best quality '

of gas comes from resinous weeds. One
hundred kilogrammes ofi sawdust leave
a residue of 20 kilogrammes of char-
coal, and the gas in an ordinary burner
gives an illumination of 1 about ' 18 can-
dle power Engineering and Mining
Journal. '

. j .. ;

9.. 4ing them; and fites were made for that
purpose, and some say Johnson' was ac Ud you ever hear the deceased com-- . 1 to9.ou to o.ou; seven lncn; S5.50 to 6.50. AiriL3, M W,Trial. R. O. AonhtMA " " "plain of any ailment?" ho asked of one. TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to 81.864 T1H?4,RAM o'g....COttOlla a iSpirlti..,.

Rotui,.
i.ov per m.meetings throughout thn country, I would .

Atkr. AJloai.,
7.479 j 18,885
1.410 484

84,083 I 8,891
7,098 789

810 . 000

14 OU
10 00
9 00
7 00
450
8 60
800

"The who, sub?".
"The deceased."
The old fellow scratched his head, looked

1,898
86,418

7.881
J1U, Fair , ...;.... 6 60

Commoh Mill 4 00Inferior tO CirAtnmrm .
; STAR OFFICE. January 18. 810thoughtful, then called his wife, daughter

cnoose lor my theme the desirability of
the V glad hand" between John Bull and
Brother Jonathan. Henry Norman of the
London Chronicle in Scribner's.

TALLOW, .. . : " ! - 4SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market- STOCKS.
. Ashore aid Afloat, fan. 17. 1890.

WHISKEY, gallon-North- ern. 1 00 i too
9 00

and aside and held a whispered
conversation!. Then he faced the coroner '
again.' (. - ,.:

hrm at 25Jf cents per. gallon forvma- -. nu uim.ina I 00
CttUn. ; SptriU. Ruin. Tar. Crnde.tuinc-maa- e casKs, and 25 cents for 18,0 8.708 88.667 11.099Latonchere!s Mistake. FOREIGN MARKETS 784"I never fcnowed no 'decease,' sub," he country casKs. Notice of Seizure. "

said, 'ceptin yon means dem folks what kus IN .Market firm at $1 45
; COTTON MARKETS.don cease tor plant cotton?" per bbl for Strained and $1 50 for

tually pushed in the fire and burned.
Cooler judgment prevailed, and it was
finally decided to hang them, which was
done and their bodies riddled with bul-
lets. It was Arch Johnson's earnest re-

quest that he be shot to death, and this
was finally determined upon as the
mode of death which was to be meted
out to Johnson, but at the last moment,
after the fire had been started, it was
urged that both be banged as Gas Will-Ja- ms

bad been, and they were only a
quarter of a mile from' the Cotton resi-
dence, and executed as above stated.
They both implicated two other negroes
but said nothing about a white man.
All is quiet now.

I EXPORTS FOB THE WEEK.

v Br Cable to the Morning Start
Liverpool, Jan... 20. 18.80 P. M."The 'deceased' is the man lying dead

therja, " explained the coroner.
jooa strained. - i

'

TAR Market steady at 90 cents per Br Telegraph to the Morning Star. T

Henry Labouchere tells of , an awk-
ward mistake he made about De Persig-- ,
ny, Napoleon's right hand man and the
,rmakefiof tho second empire. " His ap-
pearance, was plebeian, and when, the

. London editor saw him at an evening
reception ho took him for a waiter and

Oh," exclaimed the witness, "ef you

rJHE FOLLOWINO PROPERTY Belongtoc
to The Cypress DlstilUng Company has been setedtor violation of the Internal Xerenne lavs ef Unitedbtates, and are held in custody by irtne of said laws,

it : Seven (7) casks of corn whiskey, one copperstill and fixtans, cubical content about saves ty (70)gallons. All persons claiming said mmt. sill V..

lannry 20. Galveston, ouiet at 6&.means de dead marr, I'm right 'Ions wld
UUl Ul OV IDS. .

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Firm.
Hard 1.80, Soft 1.80 Der barrel. 1

net receipts 8.853 bales; Norfolk, quietyouj En now. ef I don't disrom ember, I

Cotton demand fair and prices firmer.
American middline 3 15-16- d. Sales
10,000 bales, of which 9,100 were
American; speculation, and export 600.
Receipts 16,000 bales, of which 15,900
were American. Futures opened quiet

did heah dat he had rattlin er de brain 1" ttios, net receipts sou naies; Balti-
more, nominal at IV. net recaintaQuotations same day last year Soirits"Rattling of tho brain?" . 7 urpentlne 29Wa29c: rosin, strained. bales; Boston, steady at 7V. net

forward and bondgve by
S!?!ed.!!ftnt? 0,Ahe V2"" Utesf America

thirty days from the date of this notice, or thabe forfeited to the government and sold uprovided tor in said section.
receipts 1.448 bales. Wilmino-tn- n

." xe8, suh." A
.

"And what's that?" - J
"Well, suh, hit tain't 'zao'ly a misery er at 63i . receipts 961 bales: Philadelnhia

i oo; gooa. strained l 40; tar $0 95;
crude turpentine $1 50. 1 90.

RECEIPTS,

Ideal Cooks tho Chinese."
. r It is said by those: who bavo employed
them that the Chinese always cook by
rule, If they have any rule, to go by fol-
lowing the recipe with the same scientiflo
exaotnoss with which the.druggista put up
a prescription; hence their results are
equally' satisfactory, j They are economical
cooks. They never burn or spoil anything
or spill materials on the floor; conse-
quently nothing that goes through their

TTiioungion, n. m Dec. 29th, 1898.de stummlek, but hit ain't fur fruin it, en quiet at 7 9 16c. net receipts 5 bales; Sa. L ' M. BIUMONS. i
Collector Internal Imm

ased for a cup of tea. "LV: Peraighy
good humoredly went for it, '.. says Mr.
Lalwuchere, "and I was knocked Into
a heap a't seeing his grand cordon of the
Legion of Honor, but kept down- - my
confusion and got , into a rattling chat
with him.?' , . .

r . Not a Safe Bnie. ,

f "1 beliove," said the' enthusiasts young

vannan, steady at 6 18-1- 6. net nscintav FOREIGN.' " Spirits Turpentine, .v. . .

Rosin . ; . .'.

hitsides 'bfaut ea painful ez flinrn at de
heart, or ketchin er da j'ints, or settlin er
de bones, en, cf I makes no mistakes, hit

2.084 bales; New Orleans, firm at 6 15-1- 6,I Bremen Stmr Moorby 8.752 bales
99

764
818

12
cotton. .. :,: Tar

Crude Turpentine.,. . . . ..... .
ain't so powerful fur frunr ringin in de
yea's en twitohin er de skull, en' dat's all;Port Spain Scfar Lucia Porter Guns. DIGYCLEGI knows 'bout it !" Chicago Times-He- r

n receipts 7,708 oaies; Mobile, quiet at6, net receipts 907 bales; Memphis,
steady at 6, net receipts 665 bales;
Augusta, steady at 7M6.net receipts 485
balei;Charleston, firm at 6!tf. net receipts
4M bales, i - -

80.407 feet lumber. .
;

ald.
'::;: COTTON 'V

; ; Market steady on a basis of 6c for
middling. . Quotations:

Stettin Gar barque Carl 5.749

ana demand moderate. American mid-
dling (loc) January S 58 644 67 61d;
January and February 3 58 64, 3 57 91
8 58 64d; February and March 3 68-64- d;

March and April 8 58 64d; April and
May 3 58 64d; May and June 3 69 64
8 60 64d; Jane and July 8 60 64, 3 59 64

3 60-64- d; Jnly nd August 8 60 64
8 61 64d; August and September 8 58-64- d.

Futures quiet.
Tenders at to-day- 's clearings 6,300

bales new docket and bales old
docket. - -

18.45 P. M. American spot grades
higher. American middling fair

4 13 33d; good middMnpr mid.
dling 8 81 82d; low middling 8 27-82-

good ordinary 3 23 83d; ordinary
8 17-88- d. . , i .

'barrels rosin. 1 ; '

hands is wasted. They cook just enough
and no more. Exchange. - '- - '

. . . 1

"As tight as Dick's hatband" originated
in the days of Richard ' Cromwell, son pf
the great Oliver, who, in the humorous
parlance of theJtime, found', the crown so

What a situation is that of the great ISan Domingo City Scbr Wellman as $ lbOrdinary ..... ..... 4jf
Good Ordinary . . . . 5H

Outing jmd ; Sportine; Goods
of every descriotion at fttom

ao whonhe proposes to write a paper ofany kind is to got full of his subjeof
aifree with you, '? replied his moretaature fri0nd.--"I-

ri

fact, l;8hudder totmng of what might result if I followed
Jour advice." '

U7K4. ....... ''

9 SAVANNAH,' Janoaiv ' 20. SniritaHall 180.000 feet lumber. ;

. . COASTWISE.

They "only liv& in. the future and are
only happy n ; hope, Mme. de Pompa-dOTJ- T.

, :' --y ' .::: :.vv

prices. Send for our Catalogue, j '

NO STAMP REQUIRED. ! 11'
turpentine firm at 25c; sales 100 casks;
receipts for two days 951 casks. Rosin
firm; sales 5.000 barrels; receipts

. .
for twoJ A mJk tr 1 s n m V.

Low Middling 6JI
Middling 1 -
Good Middling.. 6 15-- 18 " '

Same day last year, middling 7c ,'Receipts 715 bales: same -- day lastyear 000. , .

The treasurer of her majesty's house

tight that he could not put it on his head.

Of what use are forms,' seeing at times"
they are empty? fOf the same use as bar-
rels, which are at" times empty too. Hare.

New York Stmr - Croatan 1,820
bales cotton. 86 bbls tar, 648 do spirits
turpentine, 80 do pitch, 15 dccrude tur

J ' wormng onri An address on intoxicating liquors toee read beforo our temperance society'Washington Star.
. U. Mcacnam Anns Co,hold follows the commissioner of the

uays ,oo oarreis; a, O, U LI fl 50. E. Ftl 55. G 1 60. H $1 70. I tl 85. K $1 90;
M U 90, N tl 80, W G 1 93.W W $3 15.

great BeaL , ..
' ST. LOtTIS, MO?pentine, 8,000 feet lumber.

jaa 88 W 8m


